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This Stove In

It. Is

convenient to do
kitchen work on a

itove that's ready
at the instant wanted,

and out of tho way tho
moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Bluo

Flarn Oil Cook-Stov- e.

By using it you avoid tho
continuous overpowering
heat of a coal fire and cook
with comfort, even in dog-day- s.

The

H ' ; If u
V "(" ill vv

Oil
is so constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of
a room; the flame being directed up a retaining chimney to
ins siovo iop wnero it is neeaea tor cooking. You can

sco uiai a siovo sending out neat m but ont di-

rection would be preferable on a hot day to
a stove radiating heat in all directions. Tho

New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly
tuiwunauic. i nree sizes, tuny warranted.
If not with your dealer, write ourncarest agency.

The

WVMm for famllv tiuvenfi.

,1s tha

lamn

convenient, economical and a great light
giver, ii noi wim your aeaicr,wnte our near-
est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

WeLaun Ladies' Shirt Waists and White

Mf Skirts Just Right.
Wo gmarnntce to. All of our shirtwaists are carc- -

I fully washed with a special neutral soap, sthrcned Just
where they should be starched and Ironed by experts
who hnvo made shirtwain Ironing a special study.

Wo are pleasing tho moBt careful dressers in tho city with our
shirtwaist work and are sure wo can please you. May wo hnvo n
trinl.

SALEM
Tel. 25

Put
wonderfully

?rtrvu.

Your Kitchen

NEW PERFECTION

Wick Blue Flame Cook-Stov- e

LAUNDRY

1 44 St.

ideal

DAILY
JUNE SIO. 1908

S. Liberty St.

SPECIAL SHOE

On broken sizes. Closing out ut
greatly reduced prices, Men's Wom-

en's and Shoes Included
'n this lot. Some te

1

Shoes Also light Canvas Shoes In

all Blzes.

310 STATE STREET

JUST A TIP
Up the river or down the bay tho

life of ,n party Ib tho music, and tho

musician Is. one popular

person. Wo Eell musical
ones Just tho

kind you should buy, becau&o the
price Ib right. Do not go

until you see our lino wo

havq just what you want as wo havo

thorn all that Is, all the kind.

Pleased to meet you.

L. V.
217 Street.

Strawberry Boxes and Crates

Jiust received a carload of folding

tintops and crates.

13C-16- C

See us

and small lots.pi Ice in

H S GILC Corner and High Sts

READY TAII.ORED
FOR WELL DRESSED

MEN.

nmu"OJiCVV

Women's

TO

j I HrWSSSM '

E.

Commercial

CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, OREGON, TUESDAY,

COMPANY

SALE

Children's

JACOB YOGT

MUSICAL

certninly
Instr-

umentsexcellent

elsowhero
complete

SAVAGE
Commercial

hallogks,

Trade

CLOTHES

w price:
20

f.iirfMlr
ECKERLEN

RANGE

40

Family Liqo Stote

Free Delivery

NOW IS THE TIME TO
THIN YOUlt FRUIT TREES

Washington Injector Says .Unless
Apples Arc Thinned the Variety
Will lie Poor.

- -

(Ens't Oregonian.)
Fruit Inspector C. L Whitney an-

nounces that the time has arrivedto give npple.trOQp the third spray-
ing for codlln moth, sny3 the Wnlla
Walla Union A'ong with this an-
nouncement Mr. Whitnev c!ves soma
good advice along, the Hue of thin-
ning, "Don't ralso pairs on apple
trees," said he. "Oftlmes when the
young apnlos are crowded toccther
'In clusters two or more will' grow
logetner nnu, the result Is n de-
formed and worthless combination.
Even where this does not occur the
apples, If allowed to grow too
thick on the trees will bo Btnall and
of inferior quality. Even in weight,
to sny nothing or quality, n well
thinned tree will excel the neglected
ones In Its yield.

Now is the time to thin peaches,
also. If tho horticulturist wishes
a big crop he must thin now. n
thltmlng peaches the greatest care
must be exercised In order to avoid
injuring tho stems. The surplus
peaches should never be nulled off.
but the stems should bo severed with
scisiors.

RKIIUARSAI.S RY
OUR HOME TALENT

Nightly rohenrBnls are In
progress for. tho big local
At IW( m 4a titoriels easy

mo lor
of tl.e

uie of
use of

uuring tne

expectant
coming

rr.aklng
presented medlclno

rrescrinuuii.
Library

woman's pecullur ullments,
roncnrsnis. sceno

activities will be to
Grand opera toward lat-
ter part of
young Thespians will made fam-
iliar with tho sconorv special

to be used

Never beforo In this city an
aggregation of nmntours been put
through such strenuous training.
From start Fordyce em-

ployed professional methods, re-

quiring dally rehearsals, and direct-
ing the wore com-
posed of SothcrnB and'
and play were bo staged
for first time on Broadway. At
tho clmo of first rohoarsal

stated that ho had never
n company, professional or am-

ateur. training with bettor

Jm,K0

signed
appearp ncm tno

bo in a

New
Packers Association;

ouice, urcRuu,aniom,Oxford ana

for

F. W.
nml W. Jonks.
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sick
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got
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women
.See.

(;mont only
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their
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intiht,

us

It Is how groat a a
tew years nf married llto often make In
tka appenrnnco of msny
women. The tho charm, the

like tke bloom i
poach which is rudely Tht

is only a taint echt
of tho maiden. ore
rearons for
negti-c- Few young women
tl.o shock to tho the
chango which ccracs with marriage an!

Many
the drains and weak
nofJi'3 which too often como with
rlugo and not
that secret drain Is tho
of Its and tho form of t
fairness.

As as tho health suffen
When there l of tho health
Df tho delicato so

organs lij
bealVh witness
to tholact
a million women tmvn health ana

In the use of Plorro's Fa- -

voriin It weak worn
en strong and women well. Ingrcut
ents on label no alcohol ot

habit drugs. Madi
of tkoso native, med'

trial roots most blphly l
Irndlnr medtc.il of nil tho

schocls of for tho euro oh J
For nurslna for those

down in health by ol
I also for tho

iHuum. to prepare tUo system for tho ol
nrduu oi which win no i onij Its advent

nt tho Qrnnd opera housa j almost tlicro Is no qui it
uii evening oi Jiuy i uio, so gooa as -- riivoriwj ii
benefit tho Snlem nsso- - can do no barm In any of

en .ir. a. w. mm chhi phyFldnn largo In tho
tho the high school stage nient of

rue
of moved tho

houso the
the week, where the
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nnd
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tho Mr. has

them us If cast
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dim
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Neurit
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sick
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Dr. may lo lctti
Hovel

,dlres
and

office,
stock
Irving N. C.

nnd John K.
Reed

T. L. C. A. Mar-
tin W. D. Olds and
D.

spirit with n more nooth ,nm, frnml cng0 nt
rending of tho linos. " Portland will tnko two
will bo a go," ho said, and the de- -

of the cast slnco the first Lowoi ot takes
shows that ho was not coumn 0f nno. print show up

mistaken. the' No.
Tho of the H,3 moot with np- -

programs hns been rovni n tj,0 nmon COrncr
and tho cast wnicn i ,... mnchlno But
will dhy or tvo.

o
Corporal

NorthweRt- -. ,
i Children 1 Ties principal

stock. t1nnn.nn;

good

large

. l
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own
no
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makes
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by
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In

whnt has tho done for
Havo they clven tho stale

good Hnvo wo not tho
state ax lovy In tho
HaB the

tho public lands or the laws
tho people Tho

the official freo pnss bill, and
Potter Manufacturing tho thnt bill ten to

THEGOMEANDSEESIGN

tho

baa

101

mar

one. Th fact ib the macnino nns no
uso for so clean n man iib Lowell tin-les- ti

ho nt the'r
feet and their dirty work, and
when he does thnt tho will
havo little uie for him.

At tho Falls City
high diver from tho

Falls Into tho bollln
foam CO foot below. '

U. S. deficit wi'l
reach for tho past year.

Salem needs ot good,
cheap housed to ront from ton to
twenty dollars por

A killed sovon
and 27 Tho cl'y
nf Iown. nlid Pralrlo du

ThU si"Ti iTwrmnnently Chlen, Wis., on sides nf tho

E. ememu hVday that lusted 27
Mass. ...

Whnt Does TIiIh Hljrn Menn ? I

It menus thnt inspection ol Dr gJinw nng j8t from a
tho IjibomtoryftiulmcthcKJs 01 doing vJgt t0 ono of h8 nt tho

is lioneHUyticsia'(i.iniiL-uuaBrt,,onbl-
h not w.

that there is about the bus- -' A of Tho
Iness is not and above- - nt tho state prison has no inmates--ior- d"

the prison hns boen so heal- -

l8ltni)urelyvcgetJilocomiunaihn gtnrte(, rlght BKn una 1,0 left
made from roots una herbs nicely. Local option
out ? I should bt from
Como mid See. j taking Into the

Do tho women of hot
ally use much of it as wo told ?

Como and See, Hgg Jlulgt .0well Into tho
Was there ovor suoh a as n, J tH, gtato for Rryan th's

LydlaE. anil w more uny ja? ,t wouU m M. no
Mrs. now to whom KlcK ths of

asked writo?
hoe.

(jorrospondence

with women conducted
women tho letters kept

coiilldentlal ?

Ha?o" heybn' ally lotters from
over one ono
thousand women corrobpondents .'

und
Havo lydla K.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
cured thousands ot thefco

Como nnd
-- m.ij nlvfirt is

army of
Xkriowfrom
experienco that medicine in tho

a
vSgetablo Compound emale ills

and being ben-Stedby- it!

but the ior doubting,
Sfering for her ovsii

!Xbo taughtconadenw.forheRlbo
Sight just well her heaJlh

Women "Who Wear Well
astonishing change

disposition
freshness,

from
handled.

matron a shadow,
charming There two

chnngo, Iguoranco
appreciate

system through

motherhood. neglect
pelvic

motherhood, understanding
robbing

(rpsbnesi

surely general
dtrtjccment
womantiorgans, surely

whrfTiefe nnNsftabJishcd
theifce aniWmNaTbHo

rtiWd comeTmyJ

Dr.
t'rffcrlMlon.,

contains
harmful -- forming
wholly

recommended
authorities
practlco

mothcrs.or broken
too frequent,',,,.., children, mothers,

inc
Palmes'?,

condition

experlmco

accessories

Mnrlowes,

Fordvco

William

brilliance

I'lerco consulted

Invnllds'
UutTalo. M.

l'lcrc
Surgical

Company: principal Portlnnl;
capital ,$250,000; Incorpora-
tor", T. Potter, Ovnltt

Kollock.
Institute; of-

fice, Portlnnd, Oregon; incorpora-
tors, Eliot, Dolph.

Winch, ChnrlCA
Wolvorton.

SMILES-- "
Intelligent

Crisis weeks longor.

volopment Pendleton
rohear-.n- l

objections Statement
printing specially nrK,,mentcompleted occupied

nolltlclnns.
announced

ircomorntorB,
Thiolsen,

unpleasant

principal

machine Or-eeo- n?

government?
highest nortli-w'es- t?

machine protected
onnc.tcd

wnnted? machine
enacted

Cnshlor ,)eoi)lo rej0Cted

prostrates himself
does

celebration

Lucklamute
of

Tho
$00,000,000

hundreds

month.

Mlnnosota cyclone
Injured seriously.

Mffiracor.
attached oppoilto

Lydia I'inkimm
Company, Lynn,

public rotrnod
,mtientB

business springs
nothing Taylor Maclony. hospital

which boastly

wun-ihI- m recverlng
drugs Democrats prohlbltsd

snako-blt- o romedlM
America

entoredperson
rlnkiwni,

rinkham nepublleans Orogen y0.
private

strictly

million, hundred

persoiial

Lydia llnkham

using

woman

regain

happiness

American,

bearing

Inntltnn

peoplo

support.

cauldron

treasury

minutes.

"open

contlmi- - springs,

proof

favor of Uireci eiocwon ui i'.wi
State soaators. The maeldno jioll-tlcla- n

who held tho state eonvon-tlo- n

and sjnt dologatos to the na-t'on-

convemlon said so. Th na-

tional convwtJon salij no to th prop-ositlo- n

of elootlng Bonators by me

direct vot of the peoplo Tho na-

tional convontlon said no direct
primary. The aiiroiniiruuii
have to dwld whethr It 'land
for the will of the maolilno or the
will of the pwplo of Oregon, r
people are against the machine
nucnlne l opposed to progress and
to reform Ideas. Its learnings ar
obsolete and Hs practices are ropu- -

nant The Orgonian nu nn.v.
tn tne campaign to overthrow n

the great rsfown aocomprfled by

tb people o( Oregon. On that
o' going back Into the rotttn

p actioes of tho.pait, with wna tot.
elected by the boodle maehlne plan,

tbo will caw Oregon for orin

oSf.osalPJt; machine

Time to make hay.

Summer Resorts
;

NEWPORT, on Yaqutna Bay, Is the most beautiful and deltsfctH
summer resort ou tho Oregon const. The fishing, boating uV1t1j
are unexcelled anywhere. Miles of t ho finest beach combined wltk mj
tain scenery tniul trout streams make a combination that will sots tta
tasto of all, Below' are the leading firms of Newport.

1 AIV1 1 Jtlibt IxlAiN
Who was cleaned out by the fire Inst winter, but I'm in taoV

ncss again on a larger extent than ever, and am ready to sern
all old customers and as many now ones tia como to Newport.
Fresh eggs, vegetables, nnd all staple groceries. Everything tlw
summer people need. My now grocery store is tho finest In XSHn

coin county. Freo delivery.

LEE W. WILLIAMS, Newport

SaH44J4flllMl!HnmttHTT W,44 1CT 4 ITS

lots wm lNcca rood
can supply yq with evertklng In tho grocery line; tho flo

fresh butter and vegetables of all kinds. Two stores, one at
Nye Beach and one at Newport. Youi' solicited; freo
livery.

LOOM1S RROS.. NcwHort. Orv

HOTEL BRADSHAW
Rooms and board. RoomB with free use ot furnished kitchen,

including dlshoj and wood. Halt way to Nye Beach, overlook
the "ccan. Rates reasonable.

W. O. COOK, Prop. Newport, Ore.

The how president of WH'imetto
Ib willing to tnko nil the tainted
money to be secured, and have It
elenned for the use of tho rchool.
Thnt'H tho Idea,

n

COFFEE
Nothing does more for

a grocer, one way or the.
other, than coffee. He
must sell poor; (he needn't
sell it to you) it is good

tr"t makes him.
Your crotf r rf turns reur moncr U oe don'l

111 ScLUKun'a Dtt tr lra

Ifs lust as much a dog'B real
to dunce as It la for tho nv- -

orago woman to lenm urccK nnu
Latin.

11

Rucklen n Arnlrn Snlvc Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rurnl Route 1,

Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had n bad
soro como on tho Instep of my foot
nnd could find nothlrg that would
heal It nintU I applied Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Less than half of a 26
cent box won tho day for mo by af-

fecting a perfect cure." Sold under
guarantee at J. 0. Perry's drug
Btoro.

, o-

Tnmmnny, tho dlsgraco of tho
a country. Ib not for Bryan, too goou

will leap ton ofn nian for Tammany to

tho

non.

as aru

nay

for

w'll

The

and

We
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Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup

Ib the one that chlldron like so well
in tnicA oi it tastes nenrly as good

ni maple sugar. It acts gently yet
freely on the bowols nnd thereby It
drives tho cold out of tho systom. It
Is sold by all druggists.

Tho strawberries
done themselves proud,

o

this yonr have

Kodol la tno best known prepara-
tion that Is offered to tho people to-

day for dyspepsia or indigestion or
any stomach trouble. Kodol digests
all foods. It Is plesant to take. It
Is sold here bv all druggists.

'0"
Hurrah, Portland Is now at tho

top.
i

Do Witt's Wltoh Hazel Salvo. It
Is especially good for piles. Do sure
to get DeWltt's. Sold by all drug- -

glBtS.

Many people spend the day In try.
Jng to overtake the time that t"y
lost In tht first hour.

"HOLUSIKR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea NurjGOio

Erisrt 0Hn IIH! a4 iu 'a'- -

notogN

0 C T. Co.
Steamers Pomona and Orgonli

leave for Portland Monday, "Wednes-

day and Friday 10 j. pi MA

Tuesuay, nun BB" ""'
Cam. Lorvni'w. i"""iiThursday Saturday about
JL, nnhlwlD. Offlco

dock at foot of Trade street.
51. P. nALimiN. AKfnt.,

...miitaLCO..tJr4.UwcTt..S

fawn

K p
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When you go to Newport remw1
Bain's Hack & Dray Co.

gives special attention to transfer-
ring baggage and camp outfits, Fur-
nished nnd unfurnished heate;
wood and hny for sale. Lcav
dors nt Bnln'B Bakory, Nye Cr6k,
Newport, Oregon, Phono cen
tlons.

Slmnm! Lemlten tho botl
Launches and ru kinds of
for rent. Excursionists takes to
any part of the bay. Will
tratna at an' tlmo at YRquIsm m
request. Rates reasonable Ntw-por- t;

Pro.

A. J. Nader's Camping Grinwl
Hero will find good wtw.

septic tanks, good location; filion and furnished tents to rot svt

NJO Creek. A. J. Rador, proprietor.
Newport, Oregon.

HOT SEA BATHS

HOT SEA BATHS
.amtmmmmmmmmmttmmmmmmr

Nyc Beach, feUE
A Cmfortablo Swnmcr lUxtrsHoc

Houso.

THE SEAVIEW HOUSE:
Mrs. S. II, Riht.

Half-wa- y between the PostiJU
Nye Crook. Rates, $1.25 sUy.
room and board. Newport, Ortow

THE OCEAN HOUSE

MARV CASK, MmwsKr.
Flno vie- - of Day, beautiful loon

tlon away from nolso nnd tke 4t
of tho streets. Illock and hall from
boat landing. Open summer and wit
ter. Newport, Yaqulnn Hay, Oreiio- -

.1

THE BK8T IAT TH
nVMILV KVEK WAD

Can be obtalusd from our prl
itUiUt and pjlcy brcf, mutto
pork. All our raats ar elMt4
from tho choicest, and prepared ten

the table to iillt tb demand of IX

txt KUiny Tr..i,w uur pr; i",
rcrIrMro-.V-7- ;; quality than you can Und at -- M

NlinOFTR FUH Mtiniv. rr.'iru-- ; , t. w
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OOJiPWP0tPQOJO0Oa
Gold Dust Ftotiy I j

'Made by vniThVUKISfrif ;

KR COMPANV, Sidney, O- -
; j.

gon. Mndo for family h.
Ak your Rrnrer for I(. ltr
and tiliorfo nhwiys ou hawl.

P. B. Wallace f
AGENT

. . . i nn m h"" """iJlBSt"SMt"m

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OPF1CK CITY HALL.
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